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AMatch Starts the Meal
If You Use a

WICKLESS BLUE fLl4ME

t

OIL STOVE,
Will boil, bake, broil or fry
better than a wood orcoal
stove.

Ek. J. BRAUD,

EMILE LEFORT
.

Made in Several Sizes,
H. RIVIERE & CO.,
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Rice Machinery,

.'Just received a nice line of

Bird Cages, Garden

Hose, Lawn Mowers,
Water Coolers, Ice •
Cream Freezers, HamWe are agents for the Garr,
mocks, Garland Wood
Scott & Co., Make.
stoves, Garden Tools,
Wire screens, Etc.
PlANTERS HARDWARE &MER. CO., Ltd.
Co.
&
H. Riviere

Bradstreet shows a imall diminua
tion in the cost of articles ranged Under the heading of living expenses.
Breadstuffs and meats are now slight
ly cheaper than they have been for
*he past two years, but the decrease
iadecidedly too small to cut a figure
of any matenal benefit. It may be,
bowever, that this is the beginning
of a reduction that will continue un
til the man of limited means will ap
preciate its benefits. Living explenses
are now exceedingly high and the
poror man feels the situation most
keenly.

timesover. Horses work better. Cows
give mnore milk. Hogs pain flesh.
And hens lay mnr eggs. It solves the
problem of making as much blood,
lesh and tenergy a pos*ible out of
the slmalh .t amount of food con-
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Buyacan fron your dealer
ismed.

We extend a hearty welcome
whether you coame to sec or buy.
We've got the goods, and we've got
All we want now is your
B "To Ie sold.--For five shillings, the prices.
,careful consideration of our offerings:
She
Smy wife, Jane Heeband.
I stoutly
built, stands firm, and

is
Is

Gents Pernamhnc.o Panama Hats
looks like the $5 00 kind, our price
She can sow Sonly $1.75.

sound, wind and limb.
and reap, bold a plough and drive a

Gents Negligee shirts, with collars
and would answer any stout.
ableman that can hold a tight rein, attached,
eteam;
I,
without coll:rs, also with 3
nie
pr. ntta,
for she is hardnlmouthed and head Idetached collars andl
I 50c. each.

strong; but it properly managed
would either lead or drive as tame as
Dissolution Notice.
Summnc- Ballrinrgan Underwear all
a rabbit. Her husband parts with
S.colors only 503'.
a suit.
her because she is too much for him.
The firm of Badeaux & Wagner r Inquire of the printer. N. B.-All I Elastic sem Blacsh.d Drawers50c.
clothes will be given with her."
composed of Edward Badeaux and I her
r Theforegoing is an advertisement of (uyot patt(rn Suspewnders, wo)rth 2c'.
) John A. Wagner, is this day dissolv. l over a century ago, and was first pub olur price only 20. G(rents Fancy
Socks pretty line at 23.. l;rnt, Fan.
ed by mutual consent. Elward d lished in Virginia.
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Badeaux assumes all assets and
cy3Socks pretty line at 10 anid 15c.
liabilities.
line of SNe:kwear at 25ri
The Pasteur Treatment.
EDwAau BADIEA'X,
(Signed)
G(ren's teal leather lHilts vig value at
JoIN A. WAONER.
of
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e 25c. Boston r:eart,
r*,20c.a pair.
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(2'5 kind) onlyv
- continued by the undersigned.
May 26th, carries the gratifying news 20c. All the new st les in linen
EDWARD BADEALX.
that the fourteen patients bittenu by aa Collars at Ithe
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of 10( each.
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The following interview copied
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applies as well to this section as it
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cure, but a prevenution. and should t, e the ILacket Building Jackson St, or~
Lk used imediiatcly af'cm the ci.os -, blii H.fi mt 11an Rt.
"-You rice pcop!e are stlii:cd witl.

